


Lady Jags are o�f to a strong start

The Howells Lady Jags are off to a good start, despite being low on
numbers. They have a record of four and two, and are looking to improve their
record. The team has wins against Stanton 50-37, and Aquinas 41-23, with their
only losses coming from a solid Pierce team and Oakland-Craig  The team is led
by seniors Sophie Dvorak and Blair Fiala who are both having a successful
senior season, so far. The Lady Jags have some tough upcoming competition
against Lyons-Decatur Northeast and Clarkson-Leigh.

- Aiden Meyer



Boys basketball season is underway

The Jaguar Boys Basketball team is currently 3-3 after their winning games
against Stanton 78-41, Oakland-Craig  49-41, and West Point-Beemer
47-27.  The team played against Pierce on December 1st, losing 32-37. On
the 6th, The Boys Basketball team played Aquinas and lost 45-51. On
December 10, they played Humphrey/Lindsay Holy Family and were
defeated 52-54.   Best wishes to the team as they continue their season.

-Toby Oelkers

The 2022-2023 Howells-Dodge Basketball team



Let’s go, bowlers!
The bowling season for Howells-Dodge has begun.

Participating in this year's bowling team are Seniors:  Ethan
Haas-Oltrogge, Braden Martin, Victoria Williams, Jakson Paus,
and Arely Sotelo-Trujillo;  Juniors:  Justenne Carstens, Lilliana
Sotelo, and DeLoise Peacock;  Sophomore:  Treven Boruch; and,
Freshmen:  Eva Martin, Garret Praest, and Annemarie Slaughter.
The bowling team had a good day, winning against the North
Bend Tigers on December 6. They have competed in Dodge and
in Norfolk. The bowlers have a competition in Dodge on
December 17, at 9:00 A.M.  Mr.Lund said that Einstein once said,”
Insanity is doing the same thing over and over and expecting
different results.”  The more the team bowls, the better they will
become!

~Arely Sotelo-Trujillo



One Act members break a leg

The Howells-Dodge One Act team traveled up to Lyons for the District One-Act

Competition on Wednesday, November 30. The Jags were the last team of the day to

perform, so they had all day to rehearse. The One Act team put up a good performance

by making the crowd laugh throughout the entire performance, but it wasn’t good

enough to make it to state. The district champion is the only team that advanced to the

state competition. The Jags fell a bit short by tying for second place but after a

tiebreaker they ended up with third. Hartington Newcastle is the team that took the

district championship, and they went on to win at the state level, too.

The Play Production started on September 6. The cast and crew put in lots of

work and came in for numerous 7:00 a.m. practices, along with a few 7:00 p.m.

practices. Congratulations to the Jaguar One Act cast and crew on their great season.

-Cole Grovijohn



Jaguars are pinning and winning

Dylan Brichacek stated, "The season is off to a great start, but we are missing one of our best

wrestlers, Jestin Bayer.  He should be back the second week in December.”   The wrestlers had a

tournament in Howells on December 3 and they finished with two first-place winners, Lane

Belina and Dylan Brickacek.   Austin Hegemann and Ethan Coufal earned 3rd place, Konner

Bourek placed 5th, and Isaac Koliha had a tough bracket and did not place. The wrestlers, since

then, have had  a tournament in Osceola on Saturday, Dec. 10 and a quad with Fremont Bergan

on December 13.

- Brittin Sindelar



FFA went to Clarkson for competition
The Howells-Dodge FFA Chapter competed in Leadership Development Events at
Clarkson High School on Monday, December 5th. The Chapter had a total of 17
members who participated.  Of the 17 members, Howells-Dodge  accumulated 2
Purples, 3 Blues, and 1 Red. Sophie Dvorak was the only member to qualify for State
and she competed in Cooperative Speaking.  Noah Coufal is an alternate in Creed
Speaking for state competition, as well. State FFA Convention is March 29-31st.

- Jestin Bayer



Senior Tribute

Cole Grovijohn

Birthday:   April 5th, 2005

Favorite School Lunch:   Breaded Beef Steak

Favorite High School Memory:   Going to Pizza Ranch With Aiden, Jacob Tomcak, Nathan, and Kellen.

Plans After High School:   Go to Northeast, Then Transfer to UNL majoring in EngineerinG.

Where do you see yourself in 10 years?:   Hopefully owning the largest ranch in Montana and Possibly

becoming Governor.

Favorite Movie Quote:   “I’m BLLLINNNDDDDDDD.”     - Anchorman 2:  The Legend Continues

- Carly Bayer



Natali� Coron�
Whe� i� your birthda�? November 1, 2004

Wha� i� your favorit� hig� schoo� memor�? Startin� senior year
Wha� i� your favorit� lunc�? Potat� Bow�

Wha� ar� your plan� a�er hig� schoo�?  G� t� Northeas� Communit�
Colleg�

Wher� d� yo� se� yourself i� 10 year�?  Hope�ll� marrie� wit� kid�
Wha� i� your favorit� quot�?  “Wor� smarter, no� harder.”- Soni�

th�Hedgeho�
-Ky�i� Rees�

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=4b03d21d37&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1752115955521526563&th=1850c42dae279b23&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_lbmfa2xp0


Senior Tribut�

Chelse� Ramir�

Whe� i� your birthda�?  Februar� 17t�, 2005

Wha� i� your favorit� hig� schoo� memor�?   Dressin� up for spiri� wee�

Wha� i� your favorit� lunc�?   Chil�

Wha� ar� your plan� a�er hig� schoo�?  G� t� colleg� or joi� � commun�

Wher� d� yo� se� yourself i� 10 year�?  Creatin� ar�, livin� happil�, an� enjoyin� lif�

Wha� i� your favorit� quot�?  “B� yourself , everyon� els� i� take�” - Oscar Wild�

-Natali� Coron�



Teacher Tribute

Mrs. Bazata

What is your favorite thing about this school?
“Everybody is pretty close, like a family, and it’s a fun work environment.”

What is your favorite class to teach?
“Don’t really have a favorite class, but being able to teach the elementary

and high school students makes my job interesting.”

What is your favorite school lunch?
Sausage and scalloped potatoes

If you weren’t a teacher, what would you be?
A nurse



Happ� Holiday� fro� th�
Yearboo� Staff!

*Aide� Meyer           *Tob� Oelker�

*Britti� Sindelar       *Carl� Bayer

* Arel� Sotell�-Trujill�

*Col� Grovĳoh�       *Ky�i� Rees�

*Jesti� Bayer    *Chelse� Ramir�

*Natali� Coron�    *Victori� William�



The Howells-Dodge Consolidated School District does not discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, 
disability, age, genetic information, citizenship status or economic status in its 
programs, activities and employment. 
 


